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than one sense) imposing collecetions of figures within, ut
1easi a measurable distance of completenoss ? i

Tag SAULT STE. man=E CANAL. -

Tao tongue-valiant politicianq of the United States have
been quieter since the passage of the Ret-aliation Bill, and
the beard. of the British lion bas been banging peacefully
frorn bis chin. President Çleveland's intimation that the
subjeet will bc treatcd'in a manner consistent with the dig-'
nity of two'great nations wufl tend te dampen stili further
the ardour of vote:huntiug patriots, and the Canadian Par-
liaient înay be trusted te maintain tlic dignity of our own
position as conservators of our undoubted rigbts. Bluster-
ing patriots on this side may make the niost of flie Govera-
ment proposai te build a Canadian canal at the Saul t Ste.
Marie, as a ineiins ef rendering our lake navigation quite
independent of any Retaliation Bill, b)ut the Ministry wil
ne doubt dlaiim thsit it is aise a sound commercial specula-
bien, for the American canal is ofben overcrewded, and th 'é
grewtb of lake traffie will in a fow years provide work for
another great artery of trade. Only those who have seen
the Arnerican locks in operation during the busy season can
form any idea of the magnitude of the business between
Superior and lier sister lakes.

TME BOOM IN REAL ESTATE.

TnE idea is gaining greund among certain staîd and pru-
dent people in our fair city that the real estate business in
Toronto is being a littie overdone. Se far as the thickly-
settled districts are concerned, it is difficult te believe that
this idea bas any solid foundatien. The bighest prices
realized are indicative 'of a brisk, hcalthy demaud, but there
is ne sign of inflation, and indeed there are few parts of the
city where real property can be said te have reaehied a high
level. In sorne of the rernoter suburbs, perhaps, land is
bringing its full value-probably more-but everytbing
tends te, prove that Toronte is destined te be a great city,
and that at ne distant date. There may now and then bie
a ternporary luil in bier prosperity, but, se far as human
foresight extends, hier future is assurcd, and lier expansion
wiIl bie rapid and far. It is certainly wcll that Torontenians
should bear in mind tbe -past history of Winnipeg and
Portage la Prairie, butî it ig' fai, from desirable that they
should becemne imbued with. wanb of confidence in the pres-
peèt ahead. What would tbey tbink if a state of thîngs
pre 1vailed here correspondent t hat in Kansas City ? K
C. is of rnuch more recent date than Toronte. Its history
extends over less than four decades. It has an enterprising
and rapidly.grewing populatien, but its future can by ne
meaus be regarded as a matter ef certainty. In hardly aay.
material respect wiIl it bear comparison with Toronto. Yet,
marvelleus te relate, land on the principal business àtreet
bas 'within the lest few days been sold at $6,0O0 per foot-
nearly three tiumes bbc price of tb.le costliest business sites in
St. Louis and San, Francisco. This certainly looks like
inflation, and that of thé wildest and rn6st amaingL kind.
*But we shail have ahundant tijue for retectien before we
.reacb.any such conditions in Toronte.

AN REPROVE» METJ30D OR CAPITAL PUNISEMENT.

THERE aredisaidvantag&es attending the separate legisla.tive
pewers of the American Statés and the Canadien Pro-vinces,
bubt there is at any rate one large and patent advantage-
a widc range of expeiînent in dernestie legislation. Tbe
relativé values of prohibition, lecal option and bigh lîcense
wull soon bie tested with, a completeness that'can leave littie
te desire. The abolition of caliital punisbment bas had at.
least a partial probation, and now cornes the State of Penn-
syl vania withthle first atternpt te substitute, death by elc-
tricity for moedes of 'despateh more or less bloody or bar-
barous. Such a new mode of "shuffling off this mortal
coil " xviii be quieker than even the guillotine, and 'unlike
tbe other Happy Despàtch, will bie altogether painless.
When Professor Tyndall receivcd accidentaliy a dangerously
powerful charge, lie knew nothing, lie telîs us, tiil hie re-
covercd frern its effects, and it requircd seme littie reflection
te tell birni what kind of experience lie had gone tbrougb.

ME. PAENELL 0N TEE RAGGED EDGE.

SueuaeD the horrible 'charge brougbt by the te'ndon
ITiwns againist Mr. Parnell turu out te be well founded, the
cause of Home Rule for Ir eland - indeed the cause of Ireland
generally-will have been tbrown baek for at least baif a
century. The English radicals; bave hitherte stood by their
Irish allies tbrough good and evil report, and bave been beld
up te contuniely arnonfi their own countryvmen on-the -score o?
their association witb traiters and murderers. But even tbe
mnost advanccd phase o? Englisb radiealism wilI stand agbast
at this stupendous revelation-assunxing it te be'a genuine
revelation-and will wash its hands of Irish pabriotism for
a generatien te cerne. During' the last year or* two Mr'.
Gladstone bias proved that be eau swallo -w a good deal on
the chance o? regaining pelitical power, but even the
G.O.M. will be cempelled. te draw the line sornewbere. His
reputation, great as it is, would be irretrievably sbattered
were bie te continue te maintain an alliance with a leader
who deliberately and in writing sanctiened the programmeof
assassination and the resultant murder etf Burke and Caven-
dish. All this, of course, runs upon tbc assumptien of Mr'.
Parnell's guilt-an assumuptien wbicb, in the present incoin-
plete state of our kuewledge on the subjeet, would. be un-
justifiable. Mr. Parnell hirnself denies tbe charge in tbe
most explicit terma, seerningly with ail the righbeeus indig-
nation o? a truc man. It appears incenceivable, tee, that
one neteriously cautieus and discreet by nature, and wbose
surrotindings during the past ten years have been of a kind
te develep those qualities te tbe fullest extent, sbould bave
been sofoolhardy-to use ne harsher terrn-as te pùt sncb
diabolical sentiments in plain black and white. On the
other baud;, circumistances have anugly look. The Piùm
is net a paper given te working up fictitieus sensations. It is«
on &R bands acknowledged te be the leadiug journal o? the.
world, and its reputation is of a kind wbicb it canneot afford
te imperil. Financially speakiig, it represents mnilliens,
and such a charge as the one it bas breught, if >u&mnded,
would subject it te conèequences hardly less formidable


